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THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT

2OOO

THE SocIAL SECURITY LEGISLATION (,{ppl-rcÄTroN) (No. 2) ORDER
Appmued fu

þnwøld

/

lb

2004

February 2004

Coning into oþeration in accordønce with Arlicte

I

pov¡ers conferted on the Depattment-of Health and Social Secwity by section 1
1-:l_"t:b:
of
the Social?lú.
Secudty Act 2000(a), and of all othet s¡¿þling powers, the following O'r¿e't is hereby

made:-

Citation and commencement
(1) This Ordet tnay be.cite_d.p
Legislation (Application) (t{o. 2) Ordet
*:theSqo"l
^^^1.
-Se^curit¡
2004 and shall, subject to secd.on2(1) of
Social secuáty A"ct 2000, èoi1¡'. into fárè"
É";d";

".

npa:ørgaph Q).

fÐ-TH:,{¡ticle and Atticles 2 and 3 shall come into fotce forhwith and each provision
applied legislation, as modified, shall come into force on 12ú Apnr2004.

of the

Interptetation
2. In this Otdet j'^th9
Snllied legislation" means the Tax Credits (Nfiscellaneous ,{.mendments
No. 3) Regulations 2001 (b).
(2) Unless the context otherwise requites -

(")

any tefetence in any of the applied legislation to
provision in an instrument of a
^ny any of. the
legislative chztacter which iJ ñot itself a pr-ovision'oî
applied l"grriation
shall be construed as if the provision so rìfetted to had been in fotäe in thË lshnd
ftorn the date on which thaiinstrument of a legislative chatactet had effect in Great
Britain;

þ)

¡y.1hit Otder_ to ?ly provision of any such
applied to the Island by an order undet éection
r secdon 1 of the Pension Schemes Act lggí(c\\
that legislation as it has effect in the Island. ' '

(a) 2000 c.s; (b) S.I. 2001/892; (c) 1995 c.1,1.
Ptice:

f,1,.30

Band:

A

Application to the Island of the applied legislation
apply to
3. The applied legislation, as modified and shown in the Schedule to this Otdet, shall
úe bw of the Island.
the Islaud

"t:f"rt,of

r.

SCHEDULE
This Schedule sets out the text of regulations 1 to 4, 10 and 20 of the Tax Ctedits
@4iscellaneous Amendments No. 3) Regulations 2001 (5.I.2001/892)
with such excepdons, adaptations and modifications,made whete necessafry.
Note: Modifrcations subject to which the legislation is applied
to the Island are in bold italÍc qpe

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2001No.892

SOCIAL SECURITY
The Tax Credits (Miscellaneous Amendments No.3) Regulations 2001

Citation, commencement and effect
1. (1) These Regulations may be cited as the Tax Credits (Miscellaneous Amendments No. 3)
Regulations 2001.
(2) These Regulations shall come into force on
claims whìch are made on or after l/h Aprì|2004.

I/h

Ãpt'r| 2004 ønd shall have effect ín reløtion to

(3) and (4) Omítted.

(5) Regulatíoz 10 shall have effect in relation to award periods which are current on or after 7/h
Apnl 2004.
(6) Omítted,

Interpretation
2. In these Regulations "award periods" means award periods of dísabílíty workíng allowance;

"claims" means claims for dìsabilíty workíng øllowønce;
"the Department" meons the Department of Health and Socíal Secaríly; and

"the Disability Working Allowance Regulations" means the Disability Working Allowance
(General) Regulations 1 99 I (a).

Amendments to the Disability Working Allowance Regulations

3. (1) Amend regulation 2 of the Disability Working Allowance Regulations (ínterpretation)
follows.

(a) S.I. 199112887.

3

as

(1A) After the delinìtíon of "the

Act" ínsert

the

followíng definítíons -

""adoptìon allowance" means an adoptíon allowance under section 1712L of the
Contrìbutions and Benelits Act;
"ødoptíon leave" hàs the same meanìng as it has ín regulatíon 9(4)
Securìty Benelit (Computatíon of Eørníngs) Regulalíons 7996;",

of the Social

(2) Onitted.
(2A) After the definìtlon of "concessíonary payment" insert thefollowing definitíon

-

""the Contributlons and Beneftts Act" means the Socíal Securíty Contríbutíons and

Benefits Act 1992;".

(3) After the definition of "lone porent" insert the following definitíons -

""maternity allowance" means

ø maternít¡t

allowønce under section 35

of

the

Conhibutions and Benefits Act;

"materníty leave" ,neons a períod during which a womon is absentfrom work because
she is pregnant or has gíven hirth to a child, ønd at the end of whìch she has a right to

rcturn to work eíther under the terms of her contract of employment or under Pørt
of the Employment Act 1991 (an Act of Tynwald);".

III

(4) Omitted.
(5) Omítted.
4. (1) Amend regulation 6 of the Disability Working Allowance Regulations (remunerøtíve work) as

follows.
(2)Inparagraph (4) -

(a)

omitted;

(b)

after sub-paragraph (c) add the following sub-pørøgraphs -

'(d)

(e)

in the case of a woman on maternity leave at the date of the claim, the hours
worked shall be calculated on the basis of a declaration made by her of the
average hours worked per week prior to the commencement of he¡ maternity
leave; or

'i:!;";":;"i{;"'::ì:å:,if::::;:i::i:;;:,'!:"f:::,f{"'y,:j:'#;!;:iií|
øverage hours worked

per

week

príor to the commencetnent of hís adoption

Ieøvet'.

(3) In paragraph (5) after sub-paragraph (d) add the following sub-parøgraphs -

"(")

:iåiH::ig:T"1:'J;'ffi#,;i¿:i-mm'åßìn l"

above at the date

of

(Ð prior to the commencement of her maternity leave, she worked, on
average, not less than 16 hours a week, and

(ii)

she is

entitledto

ø

matemity allowance at the date of the claim,'ar

4

(f)

cannot satísly the requirements of sub-paragraph (ø) or (b) øhove at the
date of claím because he is on ødoption leave at that døte but

-

(¡) príor to the commencement of hís ødoption leøve, he worked, on
averøge, not less thøn 16 hours a weeh anù

(¡t)

he is entitled to an adoptíon øllowance at the date of the claím".

5. - 9. Omítted.
10. After regulation 54 insert the following regulation -

"Surrendering an award following the bitth of ø child or the adoption of ¿ child ¿r
young peßon

544. (1) An existing award of disøbílíty workìng allowance shall cease to have effect
the claimant or ftlb partner elects, by notice to the Departmenf, to surrender it following
the birth of a child or the adoption of a child or young person.

if

(2) The award shall terminate with effect from -

(a)

the day on which the notice is given to the Departmenl,

if

that day is a

Monday, or

(b)

the Monday following the day on which the notice is given to the Department,
if that day is other than a Monday.".

Amendments to the Family Credit Regulations
11.

-

18, Omìtted.

Amendment to the Tax Credits (Payment by Employers) Regulations 1999
19. Om¡tted.

Amendment to the Social Security (Claims and Payments) Regulations 1987
20.

(l)

Amend the Social Security (Claims and Payments) Regulations 1987(a) as follows.

(2) In regulation 6(1C) add the following words after sub-paragraph (b) of that paragraph "unless the previous award of famíly income supplement or disabìlíty working allowance
was terminated by virtue of regulation 65A of the Family fncome Supplement (General)
Regulatíons 1998 or regulation 544 of the Disability Working Allowance (General)
Regulations I99I (surrendering an awørd of benefit followíng the bûrth of ø chíld or the
adoption of a child or young person)." .

(a) S.I. t98711968.

Made

\

q 1or /Zcor1

A44

(/rJ..,

Ministet for Health and Social Security

EXPLANATORY NOTE
(fhis note is not patt of the Ordet)
1

Section 1 of the Social Security Act 2000 (an Act of Tynwald) enables the Depattrnent, by
Order, to apply to the Island, as part of the larv of the Island and inco¡porating such
m^y be specified by the Otdet, any legislation
excepdons, adaptations and modifications
^s
to which that Act applies.

2

Inter alia, the Social Security Act 2000 applies to the Social Secudty Contributions and
Benefits Act 1992 and cetain provisions of the Employment Act 2002 þoth Acts of the
United Kingdom Parliament) and to âny stâtutory instrument m¿de ot having effect as if
made undet any of those provisions.

3

This Order applies to the Island the legislation referted to in atticle 2(1) of the Otdet, the
ptovisions of which are sutnmarised in the following patagraphs. The applied legislation
extends the categoties of petson who can qualifr fot disability wotking allowance. The
legislation comes into fotce on 72ù Apdl 2004.

4.

The To< Ctedits (Miscellaneous Amendments No. 3) Regulations 2001 (S.I.
2001/892) (tegulations

l

to 4,10 and 20 onþ)

4.1

These Regulations amend the Disability Wotking Allowance (Genetal) Regulations 1991
("the Disability IØorking Allowance Regulations"). The amendments enable a person to
claim, with effect from 72ú Apnl 2004, disability wotking allowance while they are on
maternity leave ot adoption leave in respect of a newly-born child ot an adopted child or
young person, ptovided that they also qualifr fot a matemity allowance or an adoption
allowance at the time and they wete wotking on avetage at least 16 houts per week befote
taking leave.

4.2

Regulation 1 provides fot the citalon, cofirmencement and effect of the regulations and
resulation 2 orovides for their intemreøtion.

4.3

Regulation 3 inserts necessary definitions into regulator
Allowance Regulations.

(;

2 of the Disability

!Øorking

4'4'7 To quali$r

allowance, a person must be engaged and normallv

in
which puts
engaged

e the fact that^they have a phyri.aiå?

getting a job.

;.nl; drr;lfd,

4'4'2 A petson is tteafed by tegulations as being engaged and normally engaged in remunetative
work where -

.

they work for at least 16 hours per week;

o

their work is done for (ot in the expectation of) payrnent; and

.

they ate employed when they claim benefit.

4.4.3 The petson must also -

o

have wotked at least 16 hours.in the week they claim disability working allowance
or

eithet of the previous two weeks; or

t

b.".expected to
claim benefit

in

wotk by theit employer fot at least 16 hours in the week in which they

The wotk in.question mu9!
{s9 be wotk tlre¡' ngrmaþ do and be likely to last for atleast 4
weeks after the week in which they make theit claim.
4.4.4

Disability l7orking Allow
in remunerative work for the pulposes of disabiJity wot
fot benefit, if -

o

befote theitperiod of leave began, theyworked on average atleast 16 hours petweek;
and

o

they.ate entitled to matemity allowance or adoption allowance (as the case may be)
at
the.time they claim benefit. '

This second condition will testdct, th.e nedod a person can retnain entitled to disability
w-gtking allowance whjle on such lea:ve, becaüse maternity
^llo*"n"" and adoptioá
allowance arc payable for a maxintttn: of 26 weeks.

4'4'5

Regulation,4(?)-ptovides that_the question of whether a person works fot atleast 16
hours
pet week shall be dete ined on the basis of theit declâtation as to how hany fr"*,
p",
week they were wotking oî
before their leave began.
^vetage

4.5

Alowance Regulations to
all come to an end if the

åfiïîJf,"t

l:

working auowance, which
*"t"Ï,î3"1Ï
amount in respect of the newly-born child, or the child or

1

Payments) Regulations
cir'cr¡rnstances tefened
to make a claim,,
intention
of
of notification

